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Competition among Rights Confirmed.

1580. July 13. LADY POLMAISE fgainst TENANTS.

Tuz Lady Polmaise Murray wairnit certain tenants to flit and remove fra
certain lands. It was alleged be the tenants, That they aught not to flit; be.
cause, before the wairning, they were infeft and seased in the lands, and be
virtue thereof were in possession of the same; To this was answered, That, not.
withstanding of their infeftment, they aught to flit and remove; because she,
before their infeftments, was seased in the lands be her husband in the time of
her virginity et e contemplationefuturi marrimonii, and thereafter "obtained con-
firmation of the sai'e; and so herbusband denuded himself, first by seasing of her
in the land, secundum tenorem chartiv conficienda, had no power thereafter to infeft
or sease the defenders in the said lands. To this was answered, That albeit she
was seased before the defenders were scased, yet their exception ought to be ad-
mitted be reason of the act of Parliament made in King James the Fifth's time,
anent double alienation, that where there are double alienations made to sundry
persons of one land, that he that gets the last alienation titua oneroso, with the
first receiving of the superior, either by resignation or confirmation, and posses-
sion following thereupon, shall prevail over the first private alienation, albeit it
have the priority. To this was yet answered be Polmaise, That her' sasine that
was first was not private, because it was afterwards confirmed be the superior,
and she obtained infeftment conform to her sasine; whilk infeftment and con-
firmation aught to be drawn back to the time of her sasine, because the same
was given secundum tenorem charter conficiendz. To this was answered, That it
could not be drawn back, quia obstabat interim medius obex, whilk was the sasine
and infeftment given to the defenders, and it was before the Lady's infeftments
confirming.-THE LORDS admitted the exception of the defenders, and that
in respect of the act of Parliament, and repelled the allegeance made be the
Lady.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 194. Colvil, MS. p. 287.

16ir. January 25. GRAY afainst PITFERRAN.

THE Laird of Parbroath, in anno 16o, disponed heritably the lands Gillets,
&c. to be holden of the Queen. Shortly thereafter Parbroath, by contract,
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'bound-himself to infeft Pitferran in the saids lands, for his surety and relief of
3300-merks, for the which be was cautioner for Parbroath to Begie, conform to
a contract passed betwixt them thereanent; and that Pitferran would have full
right and possession of the said lands at the feast of Whitsunday 1609, in casehe was not relieved of his contract and cautionry before that said term; andshould thereafter bruik and possess the lands, ay and while he was relieved bypayment to Bogie. Which contract, betwixt Parboath and Pitferran, contained
a precept of sasine of the said lands to be holden feu of the Queen, whereupon
Pitferran took sasine of the lands, and obtained his contract and sasine confirm-
ed by the Queen in anno 16o8 or 1609. At Whitsunday r609, Pitferran being
charged with horning by Bogie, and not relieved by Parbroath, was forced to
satisfy Bogie by new security. And, at Whitsunday 16io, Pitferran is relieved
by paymnent to him of the principal sum; and, in that same year 16ro, Robert
Gray's infeftment of the Gillets is confirmed by the Queen; and, because Pit-
ferran paying Bogie at Whitsunday 1609, and not being relieved till Whitsun-
day 16io, a question arises in a double poinding, raised by the tenants against
Pitfervan and Rohert Gray, both pretending right to the farms anno 1609. Ro-
hert Gray alkged he should be preferred, because he was infeft and in posses-
siens and that Pitferran could have no right, his infeftment being only an in-
feftmient of warrandice depending upon a distress, and not relief, whereupon
up declarator was obtained thereupon ; next, Robert Gray's sasine was anterior
to hiA adversary's. It was answered, That his infeftutent, which was conditional
in the beginning, was purified and made absolute by the failhie committed by
Parbroath in not relieving of him at Whitsunday 16og, at which time his in-
feftment became prior and perfect. And albeit Robert Gray's sasine was ante-
rior to his, yet both their infeftments being granted to be holden of the superior
and Pitferran's, being first confirmed, was most perfect, and that no impediment
stayed that Robert Gray's confirmation could not be drawn back to his sasine.
At last, Robert alleged, that IPitferran could pretend no farther interest but his
noQt jlieing of the sum for a year, seeing he was relieved at Whitsunday 16io
of tje su which. should have been paid at Whitsunday 1609, and so his inte-
rest being only the profit of 3.300 merks for one year, he was content to refund ,
to, him the said interest cua omti causa. Pitferran answered, That his infeft-
Msit not being an annualrent, but proper wadset of the lands, he would nct
alter his security and eater in, paction. In respect whereof, the Loas found
Pitferran's allegeance relevant. Thereafter Robert Gray alleged, That Pitferran
could have no right, because albeit he was not relieved at the day appointed,
yet he was not distressed, at least he had not made payment for his own relief
and IWvbroath's. Pitferran answered, and offered to prove, That he, being
charged by Bogie, was forced to make him new security, and took an assigna-
tion to his br6ther. It was replied, That the assignation kept the debt above
Parbroath's head, and so Ue was not relieved, and corseqluently Pitferran could
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No i9. not claim his infeftment. Notwithstanding whereof the LORDS sustained Pit-
ferran's allegeance, he reporting a sufficient discharge from Bogie, and from Pit-
ferran's brother to Parbroath.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 194. Haddington, MS. No 2124.

1678. December 6. MILN against The LAIRD Of POWFOULS.

IN a competition betwixt the Creditors of Clackmannan, Alexander Miln and
Powfouls, upon two base infeftments, were the same day and hour infeft in
Clackmannan's estate; the said Alexander for an annualrent of a sum due to
him, and Powfouls, for relief of several sums in which he had' been cautioner for
Clackmannan ; both infeftments to be held of and from Clackmannan. Both
gave in signatures to the Exchequer in one day for confirmation, but Alexander
Miln's signature was first past in Exchequer, and his confirmation first past the
seals. Alexander did also, before either confirmatipn, obtain a decrtet of poind-
ing of the ground'; whereupon they compete for preference. Powfouls alleged,
That his-infeftment, being for relief, was valid from its date, there being no
ground of simulation, but the infeftment astructed by anterior bonds to other
creditors, wherein Powfouls is cautioner ; and, therefore,. by the act of Parlia-
ment, such infeftments, though base, are never to be postponed to any-infeft-
ments, not being prior, but are in the same case as infeftments of warrandice;
both which cannot attain possession till distress, but from distress have effect

.froI their date. 2do, As to the confirmations, the Exchequer, by act of Parlia
ment, is ordained to give confirmations to all parties, as they demand. the same;
so that Powfouls having presented a signature of confirmation as soon as Alex-
ander Miln, the gratification of Exchequer, in passing Alexander Miln's first,
cannot prejudge him. It was answered, That public infeftments are always
preferred to base infeftments before possession, or diligence for the base infeft-
mient fi:st attaining possession ; and, though custom bath accepted infeftments
of warrandice, where possession is had of the principal lands, it hath not extend-
ed the same to infeftments for relief of personal debts, which would much un-
secure purchasers. And as to the confirmations, the giving in of a signature,
Without continuing to get the same past, imports nothing. 2do, Though the
King, as superior by the common law, must receive apprisers or adjudgers, yet
as to infeftments upon resignation or confirmation, the King, as all other supe-
riors, may refuse all or confirm whom he pleases. And, by the act of Parlia-
ment founded on, viz. act 66. Parl. 5. 1578, The first confirmation is declared
the best right. And albeit that act mention an act of Council, yet the King
or his compositors ought not to deny confirmation upon the reasonable expenses
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